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IS ON THE WARPATH.

AND WANTS THE BLOOD OF
THE SHOWMEN.

Left Stranded Hundred nf Mil from
tho ItMnrrmlon llo W'u Wanted nt

n Attraction for Itie l'urlt K- -

liotltlon.

"Prlnco" Sitting Dull, son of the
great Sioux chief, Is on tho war path.
Ho wantu tho blood of n Frenchman
who offorcd to tnko htm to tho Paris
exposition ns n star attraction. Now
tho Frenchman has disappeared and
tho chief Is left Btrandcd In Seattle,
miles away from tho reservation of tho
trlbo In North Dakota. Tho young
Bitting Dull li a splendid fellow phys- -

"PRINCE" SITTING HULL.
Ically. Ho Is two Inchos ovor six foot
In height nnd Ib tremendously strong.
Incidentally ho shows that sovoral
years at n government school havo
dono him llttlo good Ho was glad to
escape after flvo years at Philadelphia
to tho wilds of tho reservation. Life
In Philadelphia, ho declares, was too
slow for him. It Is not tho education
and tho civilization of tho Indian
which has mado further savago out-hroa-

Improbahlo, according to
"Prlnco" Sitting Hull. It Is only tho
small number or tho Indians and tho
fact that they nro fast dying out which
lecops them from taking to tho war
path again. Ills people arc not nt
heart peaceable. They hato tho white
man qulto as bitterly as did tho braves
who fought tinder his father.

OLD-TIM- E GUM SHOES.
Nut 80 l'rotty n tlio Itubbar nf Today,

but Thcro Whs IntlU Kuliber In Tlivm.
Philadelphia Record: India rubber

Bhocs woro first manufactured In Rox-bur- y,

Mass., In" 1833, and verily thoy
wcro "fearfully and wonderfully
mado." They really boro no rcsom-bianc- o

whatovor to a shoo. Thoy had
tho appcaranco of having been run In-

to molds or blown, tho same as glass
bottles aro mado. Thoy wore mado nf
puro rubbor gum. No attempt was
mado to Imitate tho shape of the shoe
or foot thoy were Intondcd to cover.
In shopo thoy wcro hollow tubes, taper-In- s

toward tho too. At tho placo whoro
tho oponlng to pull them over tho shoe
should bo was on Irregular hole, with-
out shapo, Just as they camo from tho
mold. Tho holo was enlarged with
a pair of shears to fit tho Instep, or
cut high or low to suit tho tasto or
caprlco of tho customer. Tho work
was dono by tho salesman after tho
buyer had selected, according to bis
requirements, heavy or light, thick or
thin. Men's slzos wero very heavy.tho
coles bolng frequently from ono-four- th

to a halt Inch In thickness. They wcro
tied In pairs and stuffed with straw or
hay to keep them In shape for ship-mon- t.

A lady's foot, Incased In this
huge, mass of India rubber
gum, weighing at lenst a pound, pre-

sented a clumsy appcaranco, Indeed,
particularly when comrarod with tho
light and truly artistic appcaranco of
tho present styles. Tho first attempt
nt making overshoes of India rubbor
did not provo a success, a large amount
of capital being sunk In tho experi-
ment, ns well as all tho unsold stock.
They answered tho purposo In cold
weather, but would not stand tho heat,
melting Into a disgusting mass. Ex-
periments to remedy this difficulty re-

sulted In reaching tho opposlto ex-

treme, tho cold weather freezing thorn
bo hard as to mako thorn brittle, so
thoy could not bo drawn over tho shoo
until they wcro thoroughly warmed,
nnd this obstaclo to success was not
not overcomo until Charles Qoodycar
discovered tho process of vulcanizing
rubber, which has rendered his name
Immortal. Rapidly following this ora
of tmprpvements.tho India rubbor shoo
began to assume beauty of proportion
and practical utility. Tho shoes woro
lasted, and the merchant throw asldo
his shears Ono particularly popular
stylo that nnd. a great run tor a couple
of years woVtrlmmeqwlth fUr nround
tho tops and camo We)l up on tho an-

kles. Dickons has Immortalized this
partlcular'atylo by placing them on the
fect.orUyi pretty AmIwUo, that Mr.
WlnUlo mot arid foil InTo'vtf with while
visiting with Mr,. P(lckwlth at Old War-dlo'- s.

All rubber shoes wqro mado
from tho solid gt'm at that time, and
wo are safo In saying that a slnglo pair
would outwolgh six pairs of those now
in tho market. Besides being heavy
and ugly, they wcro often painful from
being so tightly stretched ovor the feet.
They mado tho wearer loqk club-foote- d,

and any attempt at embellishment
was a falluro and made thorn appear
clumsier still, put this condition of
things was not to last. In 1844, Good-
year pofected his vulcanizing process,
nnd his method of spreading tho pure
gum, upon clastic textile fabrics, and
tho manufacture of rubber shoes has
elnco Improved from year to yoar, un-

til they havo become a thing of beauty.

At 28 many a man's ambition Is to
tho wblto house. At 78 his am- -

jn is to keep out of the poor house.

PHOTOQRAPHYIN THE DARK.

llrllUh HclontUt Dltcornr tho Ileaaou
for Cortnln Curious KffrcU.

Wo have beforo referred to tho ex-

traordinary photographic results ob-

tained by Dr. Russell by tho action of
vnrloua substances on tho dry-plat- o In
tho dark, Bays tho Loudon Chronicle.
Dr. Russell found that many, though
not nil, of tho metals and bodies of
vegotablo origin aro capablo of pro-

ducing a latent plcturo on tho photo-grnph- lc

plato, which can bo rendorod
vlBlblo In precisely tho onmo way as
tho ordinary Imago produced by light.
Tho action of thCho(bodleB Is In gen-

eral much Blower than that of light,
but under fnvornhlo conditions may
bo produced In two or thrco seconds,
Tho most nctlvo metal has been found
to bo magnesium, but zinc Is not much
Inferior, and for practical purposes It
Is tho most convenient metal to ex-

periment with. In it ordlnnry dull
stalo It In entirely without tho power
of acting upon n photographic plato,
but when scratched or scraped tho
bright motal Is very nctlvo, nnd pic-
tures of Bitch n plato with all tho
BcratchcH on It can readily bo produced.
Tho tlmo required to produco theso
zinc pictures vnrles very much with
tho temperature. At ordinary tem-
peratures an exposure of about two
days Is requisite, but If tho temporaturo
bo raised to about 55 degrees ccntl-grnd- o

an exposure of half or three-quarte- rn

of an hour Is sufficient. Con-tn- ct

between the zinc nnd photographic
pinto is not necessary, ns tho action
rendlly takes placo nt npprcclablo dis-
tances, although tho tlmo required is
longer nnd tho Imago not bo Bharp.
Among tho orgnnlc aubstanccs which
net on tho photographic plato tho chlof
nro those belonging to tho terpeno
group. Copal varnish containing tur-
pentine hns been found to bo very
actlvo, and all tho essentlnl oils, such
ns oil of lemons or peppormlnt, nro also
nctlvo, their activity being traced to
tho Bmnll amount of turpeno thoy con-
tain. It Is Interesting to noto thnt tho
action Is capablo of passing through
certain media for Instance, through n
thin Bhcot of gelatin, albumen, collo- -

uioii or guua percna. Tlio Ilrst ex-

planation which was given of theso
phenomena wns that tho action was
probably due to vapor given off by tho
bodies themselves, but Dr. Russell, In
vlow of Inter experiments, rejects this
vlow. Ho believes thnt tho action on
the photographic plato Is duo to tho
formation of a well-know- n chemical
compound viz., hydrogen poroxldc,
which, undergoing decomposition, acts
upon tho plate, and Is tho lmmedlato
causo of tho picture caused. This ex-

planation Is found to fit in with all tho
observed facts, nnd explains why only
sorno of tho metals aro active, as It Is
theso metals which glvo rlso In tho
prcsenco of molsturo to tho formation
of traces of tho peroxide. The torpencs
also aro well known to favor tho for-
mation of this body. Direct proof, Is
however, easy, as hydrogen peroxide,
even In a Very dlluto condition, Is ex-

tremely active. Ono part of tho per-
oxide, diluted with 1,000.000 parts of
water, Is capable of giving a picture.

A CHIEF OF THE ZULUS.

When considering tho probability
of war, now actually In operation, be-

tween England and tho Dutch repub-
lics of South Africa, persons familiar
with tho history nnd conditions of
that country havo been wondering
what tho natives would do; and thoro
has already boon an Intimation In tho
dispatches thnt soma of tho tribes
would bo drawn Into tho conflict. On
which side thi-- would fight, or wheth-
er thoy would make war on both sides,
no ono has ventured to predict, for
they hnto nil whites, Briton nnd Boer,
with equal Intensity, Their warfaro
Is conducted according to tho most
barbarous methods, and If thoy do en-
ter tho fray their part of It will surely
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TITELIKO.
bo of tho most norrlblo description.
Tho picture shows a. chief of tho pow-

erful Zulu nation.

Far Cemui nf tlia World.
Tho prcsont estimates of tho total

population of tho world vary from
1.000,000,000 to 2,000,000,000, and the
Royal Geographical Society of England
thinks It Is high tlmo that tho pcoplo
are counted, It believes n count, or at
least an accurate estimate, possible
even In savage and uncivilized coun-
tries, Russia having completed a suc-
cessful census In Siberia and England
one In India. It pioposes tho forma-
tion of an International organization
to take In chargo tho work of a world
census.

OF THE OLD SCHOOL.
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OLDEST LIVING GRADUATE OF
PRINCETON COLLEGE.

Typical of Mm (lentlemnn of Othrr Days
anil tho Friend of (lenrral I.afayetto

Mr. William llarkor Ilm o Ter
Interfiling History.

Thoro Is an aimosphore of unaffect-
ed hospitality and unquestionable
comfort nt "Point Stuart," tho villa
nt Spring Like, Mich., of Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. Howlctt, of Grand Rnplds, and
of tho Vencrnblo fathor of Mrs. Hbw-lot- t,

William C. Darker, a typical old
school gentleman and probably tho
oldest living grnduato of Prlncoton
unlvorslty. Mr. Darker was born In
1807 at Natchez, Miss., his father a
Now Englnnd man, being a merchant
and Importer of that place. With tho
coming of tho war of 1812, Mr. Bar-
kers father moved his family to Tren-
ton, N. J. Just boforo ho was 17
years old tho boy was admitted to
Princeton, and beforo ho was 19 ho
was graduated, standing second In
his class. Ho at onco engaged In
morcuntllo life with his father and for
nlno or ten years continued In that
avocation, during which tlmo ho vis-
ited Paris five times,' as n purchaser
of lino fabrics for Importation to tho
United States. Having mot Gen. to

on tho occasion of I1I3 visit to
this country ns tho guest c tho na-

tion, and having received nn Invita-
tion from tho omlnont Frenchman to
call upon him, Mr. Barker when he
visited Paris, called at tho resldonco
of Lafayotto to find that ho was not
at homo. Howovcr, upon the urgent
request, nlmost Insistence of Mndamo
Lafayette, ho remained ns a guest
ovor night, and upon tho return of tho
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WILLIAM C.

pcnoral in tho morning ho remained
for dinner tho next day. Moreover,
during tho remainder of hla stay of
sovoral months In France, ho attend-
ed, by Invitation, two soirees at tho
Lafayotto homo.

Upon ono occasion, In 1832, whon
returning to this country from Eu-

rope, thoro woro but four passengers
on tho cltpper ship, and ono of theso
was Prof. S. F. B. Morso, who, dar-
ing that voyago of thlrty-thre- o days,
ispent much of his tlmo In an effort to
evolve tho system aftor-war- d

utilized and known a? tho Morso
alphabet In tho perfection of tho elec
trical telegraph. "During that voy-

ago." Bald Mr. Barker. "I formed a
warm friendship for Prof. Morso,
which was continued up to tho tlmo of
his denth." Another of Mr. Barker's
iccollccttons wnB of ropentod occasions
whon ho was n passenger at a faro
of ono York shilling on tho forryboat
between Ellzabethport and Now York,
tho sklppor of which was tho original
Commodore Vnnderbllt. "I remember
ho was an actlvo, cnerEOtlo man,
whoso chlof anxiety was that his boat
should be on tlmo, and who was rnthor
fond of carrying bank notes In his
left hand, arranged according to de
nominations tho ones between his
first and second fingers, tho twos en

his second and third fingers,
nnd tho flvcB between tho third and
fourth fingers. Notes of lnrgur de-

nominations wont Into one pocket nnd
coins Into tho other. This peculiarity

to his handling money was com-

monly nnd well known that was
looked upon as a characteristic, and
with his habits of energy and prompt-
ness as a young man ho was not then
moro than 25 years old foreshadowed
his greatness as a systematic man of
business."

In 1836 Mr. Barker camo to Detroit
and for a tlmo was engaged In buslnoss
horo nnd nt Grand Havon. It wob at
tho latter city that ho wooed and won
for his wlfo, Kato, tTo younger daugh-

ter of Robert Stuart, who had long
been, tho representative of Jacob
Astor, tho agent on tho groat lakes for
tho American Fur company, and who
at once tlmo was tho owner of nearly
all of tho territory at present occupied
ly tho city of Grand Haven, and whose

homo was on Jefferson avenue, near
whoro now otnnds tho residence of Dr.
Morso Stowart. Several years later,
his wlfo having died, ho married Mary,
an elder daughter of Robert Stuart

In splto of his proscnt 92 years of Ufa
Mr. Darker Is In superior physical con-
dition, his porfect hearing, reasonably
good eyesight and clear memory,
couplod with superb courtesy and sin-

cerity, forming an equipment as host
that is exceptional; and ho shows
his guests through his luxurious dwell-
ing nnd about tho olghty acres of
charming park at "Point Stuart," ho

a living demonstration of tho fact
that thcro arc many, many things In
llfo that nro very decidedly worth
whllo, outsldo of and entirely away
from that which Is purely material.

THE DOORBELL.
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It Tells What Slanner of Man You Aro
by Your Ulnar.

Doorbells aro pretty fair Indicators
of character. Probably you havo not
been conscious of It, but every tlmo you
pull a doorbell you register what man-
ner of man you arc. Your ring will
not tell everything about you, from tho
color of your eyes to your tasto In
flowers, but to thoso who know tho
signs tho doorbell Is as good as a
tltlo pago . Any ono who has had
occasion to answer bell pulls knows
how much difference thcro Is In
them. Ono person's method varies
llttlo from tlmo to time, though tho
dlffcrcnco between that method and
somebody's el?e, whllo slight will bo
Bufllclently well-marke- d. It Is seldom
that two rings nro exactly alike. Tho
housewife recognizes each, tho Im-

patient man, who pulls the bell twlco
In quick succession and docs not wat
long beforo trying It again; the ono of
whoso ring Is slower and more sub-

stantial; tho hesitating woman, who

draws tho knob out In a succession of
nervous Jerks; tho seedy Individual
with matched to'Bell, who stretches tho
wife carefully to Its full length and
then allows It to relax with a faint,
apologetic tlnklo, and tho Jolly friend,
who knows he Is welcome, and there-
fore grasps tho knob with a hearty
swing that la fairly eloquent with good
nnturo, and sots tho boll to shaking Its
sides with such peals of echoing
laughter that It positively cannot stop
nt onco, but subsides gradually, with a
merry, irresponsible little titter. A
doorbell has as many voices ns visitors.

Berlin (Md.) Herald.

KNEW OF JAMESON PLOT.
Tho Hon. Alan do Tnton Egerton,

M. P., who declares thnt Cecil Rhodes
told him that Joseph Chamberlain was
fully acquainted with tho details of
tho Jameson raid beforo It took place,

HON. ALAN DE TATTON EGERTON.
has been a member of parliament
since 1883. Ho wns formorly colonol
of a bottallon In tho Prlnco Consort's
Own Rlflo Brigade, and Is a man of
such Importance that his avowal will
go far In convincing the English pub-

lic of tho truth of the charges against
tho colonial secretary. Ho Is tho heir
of hla brother, Earl Egerton of Tat-to- n,

who Is prominent In religious anO
philanthropic work in England. Mr,
Egerton Is also a Justice of the peace,
and has traveled extensively In south
Africa, In tho affairs of which he hat
always taken tho greatest Interest.

BARKER.

LATE MR. APPLETON.

QREAT PUBLISHER WHO RE-

CENTLY PASSED AWAY.

fiomo of Hid arcateit Kntornrlies Ono
nf tho Karllrst Advocates of Inter-
national Copyright Auoclntlon with
Foreign Author nnd I'ubllsltors.

William Henry Applcton, head of
tho publishing firm of D. Applcton &
Co., died tho other morning at his
homo at Rlvcrdalo, near Now York. Ho
was In his eighty-sixt- h year. He was
for many years tho oldest member of
tho houso of D. Applcton & Co. Tho
history of his llfo is tho history of the
Applcton company. Ho was born in
Haverhill, Mass., Jnn. 27, 1814. As a
boy ho was In constant association
with his father, Daniel Applcton, nt
the llttlo retail store which tho latter
opened In Exchango plnco when ho
went to Now York from Boston, In
1825. When tho founder of tho houso
published his first Look, "Crumbs

WILLIAM H. APPLETON.
From tho Master's Table," In 1831,
William II. Appleton wns actively em
ployed as a clerk In his father's store
From tho tlmo of tho first venture his
part In building up tho business was a
conspicuous ono for over sixty years.

His associations with foreign au-

thors began with Thomas Mooro, nnd
his acquaintance with English pub-
lishers goes back to tho tlmo of tho
elder Murray.

Ho wns n leading spirit In tho direc-
tion of groat undertakings like tho
American Cyclopedia nnd "Pictur
esque America," and his business llfo
included a safo passage through tho
troubled waters of three great finan-
cial crises In 1737, 1857 nnd 1873. In
addition to his publishing interests ho
had an important part for years in
the direction of other largo enter-
prises.

Ono of the earliest and most persist-
ent advocates of International copy-
right, ho and his partners recognized
tho moral rights of foreign authors
when they wcro constrained by no le-

gal ibllgatlon.
Speaking of tho first book published

by tho firm, In 1831, William H. Ap-

pleton recently said: 'That book was
about thrco inches square and half an
Inch thick, but Its publication caused
tho firm moro anxiety than tho A01-- I

enn Cyclopedia, undertaken somo iffir--
ty years later." Tho American Cy-

clopedia cost $25,000 a volumo before
a sheet was printed. "Plcturcsquo
America" was also ono of tho firm's
costly enterprises. Tho capacity of
tho I101130 Is shown by such projects
ns theso. Of Webster's Speller over a
million copies a year wcro sold at ono
period, and this book was only an
Item In tho firm's diversified business,
nearly all of which camo within tho
Intelligent grasp of tho subject of this
sketch. Ho wbb married en April 16,
1844, to Mary Worthen, of Lowell.
Moss. His children now living aro
Miss Mary Appleton, William Wor-
then Applcton and Henry C. Appleton.

Horse for tho EnclUli Army.
Tho purchase of a largo number of

horses in tho United States for tho use
of the English army In south Africa Is
mado necessary by the fact that oven
with the claborato horso registration
system In forco In Great Britain It Is
Impossible to secure all the animals
needed for lmmedlato service at homo.
In tlmo of penco tho military estab-
lishment of Englnnd requires for its
uso n total of 13,599 horses. In tlmo
of war this total jumps at onco to 28,-74- 9.

Horso buyers for tho army are
now nt work, not only In this country
but also In Canada, In Australia, and
In Austria. Under tho preBont arrange-
ment In Grent Britain a sort of horso
mllltla la kept always at tho disposal
of tho government In tlmo of wnr. Per-
sons having a number of horses at
their disposal apply to tho war depart-
ment, which sends nn officer to exam-
ine them. Such horses as aro found
suitable are registered and a prlco set
upon them. Their owners agree to
hold them always ready at tho call
of the government and recelvo In re-

turn an annual subsidy of $2.50 a
horse. Under this provision 14,000
horses aro registered, but ovon with
this largo supply upon which they may
draw It has been found necessary to go
abroad for a majority of tho heavy
draft and artillery horses.

Dot's I'rnycr for l'caoo.
On ono evening llttlo

Dorothy had failed to romomber her
father In her prayer because ho had
scolded hor. "You must pray for papa,
too, Dot," said her mothor. "But I
don't want to," replied tho llttlo one.
"But you must, Dot," Bald her mother.
Dropping upon her knees agiln, Dot
added: "And for pity's sake, blss
papa, too, and let us havo pea:o In tb.3
family."

Thirty Feet of Baud.
It Is supposed that the average depth

0! sand In the deserts of Africa Is from
thirty to forty feet.

TWO COINCIDENCE STORIED.
Void In flood rullti In n Club Wliero All

Koniancliijr I Ilarrod.
Chicago Inter Ocean: It was tho sec-

retary's turn to tell a yarn to his fellow-

-members of tho Colncldonco club.
The Colncidcnco club, by tho way, has
no cumbersome machinery. It has
members nnd officers, meets onco a
week to tell queer stories nlong tho
lino suggested by Its name, nnd every-
thing but tho strict truth Is barred.
"I've got two stories, much alike, to
tell. "There's nothing dramatic or sen-

sational about Uiem. They struck mo
ns queer, though. You know I'm .1
lawyer. Ono day a man named Dodgo
brought In a letter of Introduction to
mo from a friend out west. Ho had a
simple sort of a case, nnd I asked him
to como back nt 3 o'clock that after-
noon. Then I went over to tho crim-
inal court on business that kept mo
till within a few minutes of 3 o'clock.
As I entered my offlco thoro wns a
man sitting In tho shadow. Without
really looking at him, and with my
mind full of the appointment I said, as
I went to my prlvato offlco. 'How aro
you, Mr. Dodgo? I'll seo you In a min-
ute.' Pretty soon I rang nnd told tho
offlco boy to show in Mr. Dodge. Tho
man camo In and ho wasn't my Mr.
Dodgo at nil. Imaglno my surprise
when ho said: 'How did you know my
namo?' At the same tlmo ho handed
me a letter of Introduction from a
friend down cost. His namo was Dodgo
all right, and he had a case. I gasped
over the oddity of tho situation, ex-
plained tho coincidence to my visitor,
and even showed him tho other letter
of Introduction. But tho man did not
believe me. Ho evidently thought I
was n liar, and left without putting his
case In my hands. A fow minutes
later in camo the first Mr. Dodge, and
wo had a good laugh over It. Tho other
coincidence was this: I got letters
from two friends ono west of Chicago
and ono south, asking mo to collect
claims against a big Chicago firm and
a big insurance company with an agen-
cy In Chicago. I telephoned and mado
appointment with representatives of
each of the concerns ono at 12 and tho
other nt 12:30 o'clock. I went out on
an errand nnd was delayed until 12:30
o'clock. When I camo In both men
were waiting. Strango as It may scorn,
both men wero named Rose. I Intro-
duced them. One wns originally from
Rhode Island and tho other from Con-

necticut. As far as they could flguro
out they wore not related. I'vo used
falso names, but otherwlso tho stories
are strictly true, and can be proven by
cvldenco thnt will pass muster In a
court of law."

FRENCH ARMY AGAIN AVENGED

The cable announces that Urban
Oohlcr, ono of the editors of the Au-ror- e,

has seriously wounded Lieut.
Merclcr, son of tho general, In a duel
resulting from attacks made on tho
officer by Gohlcr's paper. This Is not
tho first tlmo that tho brilliant Jour-
nalist has attacked "tho honor of tho
army," and has in turn been bitterly
assailed by tho officers. In the thick
of tho Dreyfus excitement, when tho
"honor of the army" was a thing to
"ottjure with, Gohler published a book.

flailed "The Army Against tho Na
tion," In which ho exposed tho moral
rottenness of tho military establish-
ment. Ho did riot crltlclso tho army
from a military standpoint, but point-
ed out its defects nnd weaknesses
from tho social side, declaring it to bo
n constant menaco to republican ln-- T

stltutlons. Tho book created such a
sensation that its author was arrest- -

URBAN GOHIER.
cd, charged with libel. It was found
Impossible, however, to secure a con-

viction.

Anglomania In Paris.
A correspondent of tho Westminster

Gazotto writes: "If Anglophobia
reaches Its acmo in a certain class of
Parisian Journals Anglophilia has at-

tained tho nc plus ultra In social hab-
its. So uncompromising is tho belief
In Anglo-Saxo- n superiority that
Fronchmen of fashion not only order
their clothes from English tailors, but
dispatch their cuffs, collars, and other
washable garments across the Hancho
to bo 'got up' In London I This fact I
havo on tho authority of ono who
should know I. 0., a Paris doctor la
largo practice. What Is the reason?
Are English laundries supposed to bo
conducted on moro hygienic princi-
ples? Is Thames water found to bo
less mlcroblc than that of tho Selno?
My lnformdr did not elucidate tbis
point, but tho fact ho insisted on, and
a curious one It Is; in tho wako of
'Fivo o'clock,' 'lo tub, football, and
cricket havo followed Anglo-Saxo- n

soapsuds and flatlronst"

Trni dins In Russia.
From Tit-Bit- s: Russian Official

''You can't stay In this country, sir."
Traveler "Then I'll leave it." Official

"Havo you a permit to leave?" Trav-
eler "No, sir." Official "Thou you
cannot go. I glvo you twenty-fou- r
hours to make up your mind as to what
you shall do,"
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